APARTMENTS FOR EUI RESEARCHERS - FLORENCE
Via Faentina, Ponte alla Badia

SIMPLEX TYPE I  Nº 37 APARTMENTS - minimum surface 48,50 sq m
maximum surface 50,50 sq m

living-dining room with kitchenette, 2 single bedroom, bathroom with shower
APARTMENTS FOR EUI RESEARCHERS - FLORENCE
Via Faentina, Ponte alla Badia

SIMPLEX TYPE II  Nº 9 APARTMENTS -  minimum surface 37,36 sq m
maximum surface 40,34 sq m
living-dining room with kitchenette, double bedroom, bathroom with shower
APARTMENTS FOR EUI RESEARCHERS - FLORENCE
Via Faentina, Ponte alla Badia

DUPLEX TYPE III  Nº 9 APARTMENTS - minimum surface 52,37 sq m
maximum surface 64,52 sq m

On the ground floor: living-dining room with kitchenette, toilet
On the first floor: double bedroom, single bedroom, bathroom with shower
APARTMENTS FOR EUI RESEARCHERS - FLORENCE
Via Faentina, Ponte alla Badia

DUPLEX TYPE IV
N° 4 APARTMENTS - minimum surface 59,34 sq m
maximum surface 60,39 sq m

On the ground floor: living-dining room with kitchenette, study, toilet
On the first floor: double bedroom, single bedroom, bathroom with shower